
IRON MAN WINS THE STARTER

Joe McQinnity Makes tho Pirates Look
Like Bunch of Deucs.

WADDELL GETS TOUCHED UP LIVELY

Chnmiilniift llniiiincr Kill n Mcr little
Iclorr In Hip l)iriilnK (iiimr of

Chronic ! V I e i n h C u i

Series.

IMTTSUUIIO, Oct. 15. Tho post-seaso- n

series of bull games botwoeu Urooklyn and
Pittsburg for tho world's ihamulonshlp
anil possesion of a HOO trophy cup vvis
liPBtin today at Exposition park In the
proscneo of 4.000 enthusiastic fans. The
series was made posslblu by th'j Chronicle-Telegrap- h

of thin rlty shortly after i'ltts-liuri-t- 's

phenomenal strldo toward tho pen-

nant In the latter part of tho season offer-Im- r

a Uwutlful trophy In the stupe of a
solid silver punch bowl to be contested for
by tha trams flnlshlnjj nrt and second pro-Mde- il

I'ltttiburp, was eno of thetn. Tho
team wlnnlns thro sanies out of the live
Is to have absolute possession of tho trophy,
and tha Rate receipts of the will be
dlvldud utnonR tho members of both tennis
who wcro signed before September 13.

Oreat Interest attaches to the rontu.it
I'lttrbtirK on the series from uvery

team In the league except Cinclnuutl nnd
many think the team would have won. thu
pennant had not so many of the pluyer.i
been disabled toward tho end of the season.

Tho first ?ame v.as won by Urooklyn
with hand down. McfUnnlty. thu "iron
man," had his opponent.! completely at nis
mercy up to h ninth InntiiK. allowing only
three hits up to that time, lu the eighth
Inning McfJinnltj- - was belu run down by
Waddell between third .uud home and in
an attempt to dodge his pursuer Mcnii-nlt- y

fell, strlklut his temple hard on Wad- -

dell's knee. Ho was laid out for three rr
four minutes, but plucklly went Into tie
box and finished the game. In the ninth
ho hit a batter, cave a base on balls Mid
two hits, saving Pittsburg a shut-nu- t.

Waddcll was not hit hard, but often, six
lilts belnic mndu off him In the third lunln.;--

tin support was not of the best, O'llrien
and Williams uiskta costly errors. Score:

I'jTTsurjtii. imooKi.y.v.
n n o. it u.o.a k.

Welt. If. ..o i) i o. tones, rf l : o u o
"frt o 4 .1 nKetlT. rf... i o o

Ulluhey, Ji, I I 1 I 0 Jfmilnj'. lb ') 1 tl ) o
Wnnrr, if.. I I l o tt'Kvllv. If 'illivtlMfn, lt . Q t H 1 i iVo. 3b. i) I ?

Wlllluntt, ihO l n , :l)t. Sh .113
Klinmer, c.O 01; 0 D.ihl'n, n lit i i
Fly, t 0 4 3 OMeOutre, . 1 t 2 ) i)

Wscldell. p. . 0 u 1 I ) M'O.nlty, p t i 'i ;l o

TnUlS... 3 i 27 16 4 IV.h;- - .. 5 13 Ji II I

l'lttsburi; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -
Urooklyn .0 0 :t 1 1 0 0 0 5

Kurticd runs: Urooklyn. .1 Two-bus- s

tilt: .McC.utrc I'liree-bni- o lilt: Dulilcu.
Sacrifice lilt. Mctilmity. Pontile nlavs
l,euch to ZlmiiK Ouhlcn to lint , to Jen-
nings. First buse on halls (iff Wtutileil,
-- : olf McUlnnllv. 2. Hit l pitched ball:
Warner. Struck o.jt. H Waildi-ll- , 1: by
Mel lliiiilty. 1. Time. l.TiO Implies. II irtand Swurtvveod.

GOOD DAY FOR FAVORITES

I'nlilli- tint ii II ii i) lor II Mime;, Miii- -
iilliK l'l tlui of Mt

V. cum.

Ni:W YORK, Oct. ive favor. tes l

nun well backed second woiv fir-n- .
past the Judgei at .Morris park toil iv The
track wan heavy, but all tin- - other condi-
tions weic f,ioruhle to Kind sport. Klo".-dyke- ,

with tho crushlni; impost of n'.,
pounds, won t ln hurdle ban Heap fnm
Alvuredo II. The la l nutntd made all the
niiinitig, but Mumbled u: ;he lait iw
Jumps, loslnif n'vernl leTtlin. Draiights-inan- ,

the favorite, will, third.
t'arbunclo won the Sfcond .Mondny handi-

cap, oimittiK from bthlnd In the stretch
and romptni? In. Vulenlii was secirtul, and
tho heavily plajed Dr. Harlow third. Tin-sta- rt

wiih bad, Dr. Harlow kcUIiir ''II tho
worst of It.

t'olotud I'adden mnde tbo running mid
won the tblnl race, the 'iimmaudo. riilil n
out. from I.iicrtia .Maui;a waa an oai
third.

Tho ThroRsnnck selling race wont t)
Dolando. dread mail' the running, but
could nut withstand Dolaudo's null In t.'i
last sixteenth. With a strong buy up til.c
rnlRht have won.

ItollluR Hoer anil Hold Heels ran head ami
head for tdx furlonRs In tho llrst rac and
tln-i- i the former drew away and won
cleverly.

Tho Kthclhcrt iakei. Hat two mil'",
found only two starters nt the post, Star
llrluht and Duoro. Th-- y i pened at to 1

each, but the tormer closed favorite. Htar
DrlRht made the lunidnv; under wrap'.
Inst Rroutul rcpeutcilly by swervlniT, but
was so much tho best that odum never
really let him out. Summary.

Klrst rac' hurdle, liamltcap. one mil J

and a half: ICIomiNkc, ITU (l)nnotniii to
1, won; Alvnrfdo II. 1.13 ill Miry i 7 to I an. I

f to 'J, second: Draughtsman. 13! illr.izii).
9 to 5, third. Time: SHflW. Mnzo and I,.. us
Islo also ran.

Hccotid raco. Scroml Moiidnv handicap,
seven and a half furlonc: Carbuncle. W
iMrt'ui'i, 7 to S, won: Vulcntn. 117 (Hull-niiin- i.

7 to 'i and 0 to S, Dr Harlow.
104 it) t'onnori, ;i to i. tniru. Time- l 37'4.
I.lef l'rlnco ami The Musketeer a!o ran.

Third race I lit Commando, six furlongs,
scIIIiir: Colonel I'adden. hl (Hurnsi, s 10 .1.

won: I.ueraiKi, 107 (t)domi, 7 to 1 and 5 to 2
second; Mnutju. v illannoni, 13 to I. third.
Time: 1.11'. Klmberley, Choice, Annm
Thompson, Anlmo.Hlty, Maxlmus, The
liolden I'rlncn and Carnellan also ran.

Fourth race. Throoncek. sellli.R one
mile: Dolando. 1'H illciiryl. S to 5. won;
(Irc.id. 07 iDatiKtnatn. I lo 1 nnd 7 to f,
seciAul: Sparrow Wln, 101 iMi('i, Vi t
A. third. Time. 1 : 411 J it. I,oeoehee uud AUtlto
also ran.

Fifth race, six and a h il furlongs: Holl-iiu- r
Hoer, 113 i Hullinaii), ti lo 5, won, U Id

Heels. 112 (Hurnai, .1 to 1 uud n to irt,
second; All Saints. W (Ilauchi. 10 to 1.
third. Time: l.SPj The Hhvmer. (,,'ueen
Carnival, Sonli, Hollow Wood, Ilurro.i
I'eiipcr atnl l'lederlch also ran.

Sixth race, Kthclbcrt stakes, two miles:
Star HrlRht, 111 tudomi. 7 to 10. won, by
one letiKth: Duoro. lus illullinaui, 0 to 6,
second. Time: 3.!B.

(irent MmLc at Idin-- j IhImiiiI.
NEW YORK. Oct. IS The Coney Island

Jockey club has announced the follow lug
events to bo decided at Shtepsheud Ha.
stnkes to close on Thursday, November
15, l'.KVJ:

For tho Juno meeting, l'.mr The Foam,
for Jt.ixio, the furlongs, tho

mum- -

There re two ways to sell
pills. One is to claim every-
thing, true or not, in the hope
that some part of the claim
will come true.

The other is to tell the truth
in the beginning and get a cus-

tomer that will sta to the end.
Kor nearly sixty years Aver's

Pills have been selling them-
selves over and over atrain to
the same people.

J. C. Aver Company,
I'tict'kil ChcmLti, I.oucll, Mm

Wr'i SarupirilU I Aer'i Mjt Vifor
m 1 1'Ui A)cr Cherry l'ecto .;

Acri Ajjc Cure I A)eri Conutone

f. fi r . eu.r'Olu tl fi ai.J .e- -

r iuiimukI""r tho n itumn imetmR. The r r n- -

turv. fcr mid upwards tl vjou,
one mile anil a hulf iwrtRht for nsei

For tho autumn meeting. t!H: The Cen-
tury, for and upwards, Ji;,oo.
one mile, and a half (weight ror agei.

For th June meeting. 1HM!: The Tidal,
for JJO.X). one mile nnd n quar-
ter rwrluht for auc): the Mermaid, for fillies

n.oi, one mile and a furlong
For the autumn meeting. l'02: The Oreat

Filly stakes, for Illlles $25,wyi,
six furlongs.

For the autumn meeting and after: The
Annual champion, for and up-
wards, $3S,fluo, two miles and a quarter.

For the June meeting, lM.l: The Law-
rence Iteallza Uon, for $Ty."'f
one mile and fle furtongtf

JOCKEYS HUR-Ta- HARLEM

Me-il- r chiip I'liritlihc 'l'vo VHiliapi
In U'lili'li AlliiiurU nnil l.nnli'M

Are (lip Surfriem.
I'lHi'AdU. DM. li.-T- wo ncclrb-nt- hap-

pened In tho Harlem st iplechaso illsafternoon, In a broken leg for
Jockey-Allmur- k. who ha J the mount on
Negligence, and serious Ii. Juries to Jocltev
Lawless, on High Admiral. In a fulebreakaway Segllgtiice got the bit lu hlu
troth and took a diagonal course ucross
tho Intlold. Allmark was unable to st")
his mount nnd after turning out on the
main truck the obi horso tan nt full spec J
Into tho outside fen'?, turning .i compte o
somersault. Alimark was thrown nearly
fifty feet nnd when picked tip wui uncon-
scious. The bo) Is suffering fiom Jl brotv n
leg nnd other dangerous Injuries. Negli-
gence finally got up and, with Jj'key
Kerlns up, restarted, after a delay of half
an hour.

At tho second Jump I Iti-.i- i Admiral W' nt
down and Jockey Lawless was Jumped in
by Commit us. Ho was seriously Injured
about the buck. Nicholas l of used the third
Jump and Monlta was Mulled up Wkh
these out of tho road, Fror.d took tho lead
and won as she pleased, with eight lengthi
to spare llolllns was nn easy second
Frond opened at 2 to 1 and was backed
down to 7 to S. When th- - accident

to Negligence Frond's odds were cut
down to I to 5

Favorites and long shots broko nbodt
even In tho other cventj Track fast
Hummary:

First rnre, flvo anl a half furious:
Oui-s- Work. 'tVi (J. Martin. 11 to 5, won;
Itobert WaIdell, T, iDomlnlekt, IS to J.
secoml; Shut 1'. b flJeMn;, 23 to 1. third.
Time. I:07!.3. Ml. Marcos, llovnl Victor,
Mnude (Sonne. Tuskurosa, Klo do AHar.
ricnr Tolle and ITorantho also ran.

Hecond race, one mile: Miss Doulrv, 100

(NurvneKi, 10 to 1, won; Dandy If. l'J
(Dmieei. 12 to 1. hcconil; Frellnghuysen, W
iDoiiitnlckl, S to 5, third. Time: 1:11 i-

Doc Farrlsh. Halm, .loiin u ruuon. sanm.
lMillns, Lgnllto, Duty nnd Cross Molina also
tan.

Third r.tcc. strepleihn short course:
Frond. 134 iA Jucksoni. 7 to 5. won.
Itolllli. 130 iKggersoni. 7 to 1, second!
Corotiatus. 15.' (tleuHoti), I to 1, tt.ltd.
Time: 3:30 Negligence nlsn ran. High
Admiral Fell, Nicholas n. fused and Monlta
pulled up.

Fourth race, one mile: Louisville, 01

(Domlnlckl. I to 1, won; M'.ln, inn iDupe,
12 to 1. second: I.n tloleta, iM fAlexnnderl
oven, third. Time: 1:41 Kxpel el. 111

Oarrett, Tamo Irishman and McAlbort uUj
"piftli race, six furlong", selling: Ills
imminence, imI ( Dominic k). 2 to 1 won:
t,u Desirous. !W fTnllyi. r. to 2, hccoit I;
Hampshire. I'd ..!. Marthv. 2 tc. 1. ttilr .

Time: 1:113-".- . Pnsf-irt- . Hanford. Hlrsih,
St. IMna an I Maml lteddlng also ran.

Sixth rnce. ooe mile- - nnd an eighth, se,l-l- i

it- Trcbor, P'7 iltolimdi, 3 to I. wo.i,
Hnrrv Nutter, 10x iDonilnliki. 13 to 1. se.-on- d;

I Told I'P. 07 iSe.iioti). 3v to I. thltd.
Time 133 2- -' Apt-r- . Chorus Hoy. I

Had Si eel... Julius Caesar. (Juanii.nl
Parker and M inland Heverve also inn.

NEWPORT RING HIT HARD

In Oiil Our Hner Did Hu- - llniiilleiip-p- T

Full to (irt Their .Money

Ilnivil lllutit.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13. --The he.oiid day s

racing at Newport brought out another
good crowd and the betting was he.n y. AH

tho winners except Jack WIIIIh were lieax-ll- v

backed. The track was fast. J. ink-tlid- il

rodo two winners. Summaries:
Fimt race, six furlongs: (!. H. hltnc:

112 iHohsi. 6 to 6, won: Alex Pearson, lb
(J. Vlnkllvldl. 4 to 1. second; Hroadwn,
103 (Meyuudei. 7 to 1. third. Time: 1:U
McManus, Nela Morris. Pncouelln. l'rlnco
i i..f I.. Klnlocli Vark. JUilgo lieuwine
Aaron WhltiUld and Dr. Hurrow; also ran.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling: Jac.t
Willis OS (Mnce), 10 to 1, won: Zaza. 94

(Neweomi 7 to 5, second: Bnaldy ..
I r. to 1, third.. Time: 1:14'.

.1 n.i, I .'.mIiivIIIh Itelle. NaneV Till. Jeliu
Hen Hoy, Insurrection and Hush Hughes
BVr"7.l5,"ll"rnrn one mile. HClllnC: LiirksDUr,
ui.1 i.Mleh.ielsi. 7 to 3. won; Left Hower, ins
iMnvi r. I.. ' si.eond- Statlra. 101 I Powell),
30 to i, third. Time: l:41-- Mario Oren-dor- f.

Kentucky. Habe, Sarell. Hurniencia.
Iinttlcd. Zazcl and Dramburg also ran.

Fourth rnce. one mile and
selling: Flag of Truce, 107 (McQundei, 3 to
2, won; Windward. 102 i.Mlller), 5 to 2. sec
ond; Kodak. li (I'arr). 4 to 1. num. nine.
1:60. Flv Fire, Flncin Hesplce. Abercgate,
Fantasy', Sangamon, Hlchardson and Fow-nes- s

alr'i ran.
Fifth race, the and one-ha- lf furlongs,

selling: Hob Paker, 10 iJ Wlllktleldi, 2 to
1. won; Little Tim, 103 (Fllcki. ;l to 1. nec-on-

Miss Aubrey, lu-- fMay). tl to 1. third.
Time: HDV Pirate of Penzance. Hobert A.
Lee, W. J. Delicto, The Hronzc Demon,
Juanett, Hr.imblebush, Zunthos and Dr Cnr-rlc- k

also ran.
Sixth nice, sl furlongs, selling: Hrnoch.

P iJ. Wlnkneldi, 9 to 3, won; Kltholln,
ire, (Poateii, : to 1. second, Innovator. P'S

iLvnchi. 7 to 3. third, 'lime: 1 14 Violet
Parsons. Winter, IrU'. Hrulare, Free Hand
and The Torie also ran.

FROM OPULENCE TO POVERTY

Wife of (ieoritr . ItniiUlii", Tiirfimiii
mill (ininliler, IliinUrupl ultli Ilclitu

of iriKS,Olill unit no Assets.

NF.W VORK. Oit. 15.-- A petition In bank-luptc- y

was Uled In the I'nlted States dis-

trict court today bv Ktlle 8. Ilanktns,
boarilliiKliouso keeper. Liabilities, $5&S,11S;
assets, none. Among the creditors are:
Charles I Hutchinson. JSh.oOO: James C.

Hutchlns. $123,0no; Northern Trust com-pan-

J27rt.0tJii; Noble H Judah. Kl.tM; J.
ItobciiH Foulke, J12.3ue. Gcorgo G New-
berry, J.i.000 and John Gallow Hrown, p),- -

All of l ho creditors are residents of Chi-cas-

where the debts were contracted. Re-
garding these liabilities the statement Is
mado that they nrlso upon promttnory
notes, which the petitioner endorsed for
her husband, Georgo V. Hankins, who gave
them to the respective parties and secured
the payment of tho nmounts bv mortgages
and trust deeds on property, which mort-
gages and trust deeds tho petitioner, as
his wife, Joined in. Tho petitioner Kates
she is unable to give any description of the
property as securlt.

Good Sport nt Klnlocli I'll .

ST. lll'IS. Oct 13 racing weather
and 11 good card were. Instrumental In at-
tracting a large crowd to Klnlocli nark
today. Tho talent was very sjecessful, as
four favorites and two heavily plaved sec- -
0nil cn.uces eapioreu nie cum 1 ne ren-tur- n

of the dav was Miss Mae Day's vic-
tory In the third race, a handi-
cap ThoUKh none too well ridden she
played with luv Held to the stretch turn,
when Jockey Dale gave her her head. Sho
then forgisl to the front and romped home
an easy winner In 1:13. establishing a record
for tho track. Pinochle captured the other
handicap In' very easy style.

Hasslnger v de three winnerp, while Wee),
derstnind passed tho post succesefully
twice Summaries:

First race, five and 1 half furlongs, purse,
Poyntj!. .tin ( Ilassli.'ieri, 0 to

10, won. William Hojei 107 iCochr.mi. 4ft to
I. second; DownheartocI, 107 (Dnli-- , 20 tol,
third. Time: 1.HS. Censor. Hlger, Golden
Kaster. Helle of D. Gllmartlu nnd
Duko Alexis nlao ran.

Second race, selling, ono mile and a h:

FlnsteUi. 1U (Hasslngen. fl to 3,
won; Iimucinio. 102 (Dale), 20 lo 1. second;
Jimp. Ill iColiunu, 4 to 1, third. Time:
1.48. le King, omella. Hill Jackm.in, Vlr-gl- e

o. Coral and Orris also ran.
Third race, handicap, six furlongs: Miss

Mae Day. 92 (Dalei, 5 to 2, won; Master
Mariner, 107 (Hasslnger). '. to 2, second. W.
.1. Haker, Hi ( Wedderatrand), I to 1, third
Time: 1.13 Doublet, Maggie Davis and HI
Knller also ran.

Foarth race, handicap, ono mile and sev-
enty ards- Plnoch'e, Pi2 ( Wedderstrnnd).
2 lo 1, won. Havlland. 92 tie. Mathews), S 10
5. second; Allen Turner. I'M (Dale). 3 to 2,
third. Time: 1.45 Ida Ledford also ran.

Fifth rnce, purse, live and a half fur-
longs: Gold d'Or. l7 ( Wedderstrandi, 9 to
3, won: Hummer. Irt) (Hasslnger). 3 10 1.
second; Hungarian, 17 iCoburni, l' to 1.

third. Time, l on'-s- . Frank Hell and Tom
Collins also ran

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Laureate,
li'l HaHslnger.. S to 5. won; Joe Dojghtv.
1"2 I Robertson 1. ln to 1. second; Guide Rock.
99 (Coburni. 7 to :. third Time' P4J. Skill-ma-

K.irly Hird, Nobleman nnd Glen Luke
also ran

Mc(;o vern lliilhtiles Otrr Forfeit,
CINCINNATI. Oct 15 - Negotiations are

stl'l pending, but ace Incomplete I .r tho
M.'Govi tight at LoiliV The
parll'-- s ure agr'eil that th" guaranteed
purse tdi! 'I bo I.(W that tho forfeit of
eai contestant shall be JI that the

'llli: OMAHA UAlia 15hh! 'II hsDAl, Ul LUHhK 1(5, 15HH.

tunc s' a.l be bitwen Nj c mhrr ar1
H. . i ' r 1 . th ii th. W" .slits s' I' br l.l
piiuii.is. that th-r.- . shall b. tw.-t.t- . v.
r .and, in. I that Huer shall b refer". The
stumbll.ig block tiow l about where 'n
rotit-ii- s shal be deposited. McOovr-- i hi
depolti d Jl.tW In Cincinnati Sullivan r.
fuses to rioposlt iriless M. (Jovfrn's deposit
K nude In l.o ils. llle. There the matter
standj.

FOR checkeTc11ampionskip

llarl.er of Huston and Jordan of I'.d lu-

ll iii-rI- i Ilegln Series t iidrr
table Clrciiiiiatuncrs.

P.ijSTiiN. (let 13 The first of the series
of forty games for the checker champlon-shl- o

of tho world and $2(V a side, between
,","...-;.;- . 1 rtW:LXnX 'Saemptied at the American house this after at

noon. Prominent players) from all over Jen
knland from New York and Scotland
were piesent lo wnuh the contest. The
articles of agreement gave the contestants
a range of the entire flold of checker play-
ing, th" restrictions being according to the ofStuart-Jorda- n system.

MISS CAST DOES HER STUNT

I'luelo Woiiiiin Itlder nor il.lillll Mile ln
In 'I'll ice Hours I.e 'l b nn

Old Itccord.
NUW YOHK, riet. 13 -- Miss Cnft com-

pleted her ride of ' .'xi miles at 7 'ifi'4 to-
night. She covered the dist mce In 222 hours
c.'j nilr.utHS, beating the record of Will
Hrown by J hours nnd 1 minute. At the
conclusion of her ride Miss Oast was ex-
amined by two physicians, who pronounced
her to be In good condition. Sho Mild to-
night that If she were feeling as well iim
expected In the morning the would start
on another 1.0VQ mile ride.

)eur (iiirdner ir( Drnir.
WHKKI.1NU. W. Vo., Oct. lS.-- Thc fight

between Billy ltynn of New York and Oscar
(Jardner of Wheeling tonight ended In a
draw after twenty rounds. In the third
round Gardner had Ityan going, bit the
gong saved him and Gardner failed to fol-
low up his adnntago In tho next round.
After tho fifteenth tho honors wcro with
llv.in. who twbe Moored Gardner. Hoth
were fighting gamely at the close and the
decision of u draw was well sustained.

Tom (iiillni;lier Defriileil,
NHW YOHK, Oct. 13. rira MornlnastBr.

th" yoing Indiana bllllanllst, the
veteran shortstop, Tom Gallagher, tonight
In tho triangular handicap tournament at
Daly's nc.iilemy for u purse of The
winner t. laved 230 nolnts to too for Gal
lagher hhI they tlnlshed: Mortilngstar, 250;
Gallagher. 338.

Tomoiiow night Leonard Houlzon. the
Caniidlnn. will meet Gallagher. Howizon
plays from tho 2W mark.

McKci'irr Heats I'liiinb.
LONDON, Oc t. 13 -- At the National Sport-

ing club, London, this evening Charlie
welterweight of Philadelphia, de-

feated Dido Plumb of London In the
fifteenth round.

McKcever was declared tho winner on
points. He was somewhat nervous, as tho
occasion was his first appearance lu Kng-lan-

but although the full fifteen rounds
were fought ho was virtually a victor froln
the eluhth.

( illilsle Indians Hroi'r Ictorv.
HALTUIORi;. (Jet. 13. Tho Carlisle In-

dian defeated the t'nlverslty of Maryland
foot ball team today by a scoro of 27 to 0.
Tho Indians were Invincible.

Report of Memphis Com pun.' .

NHW YOHK, Oct. 1.3. Tho annual report
of tho Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,
Issued today, shows an Increase of J9SLS31,
or 22'3 per cent, Incrcnso ln earnings; of
$626,693, or 21.13 per cent In expenses, and
of $315,337, or 23 per cent, Increase In
net earnings. (5ro3s earnings n mile wcro
$7,403, nu Increase of $1.3fi.r per mile. Net
earnings v,ero $2,371 a mile, a gain of J I SO

ovor 1S99.

The company operated 719', miles in both
years. Tho surplus for the year was JJS3,-3S- S

and tho deductions wero $137,490 for
ft per cent preferred dividends for tho cal-

endar year 1S3D and $109,692 for 4 per cent
dividends for the first six months of 1900.

in addition $100,000 was appropriated for
Improvement and transferred to the gen-

eral Improvement fund, $100,000 also having
been deduced from the year's miscellaneous
earnings for tho same purpose. Tho sur-
plus balance for the year, after all de-

ductions, was $38,40)).

Tho Kansas City, Memphis & Hlrmlngham
railroad, operated In the saino Interest,
shows for tho fiscal year au Increase of
$270,139. or 19 per cent, ln gross earnings,
and of $157,037, or 42 per cent, ln net re-

ceipts. Against tho surplus of $376,781 for
the year there were charges of $316,S65,
being o per cent lncreaso In tho Income
bonds nnd $15,000 for new passenger equip-
ment. No charges were made to construc-
tion account, but $114,300 wub Included In
operating expenses for Improvements.

pi:.;ios rnu w iiviiciiN vi:ri:H..i,
War uri Ivors Knot-inher- e d lij- - (lir

(Jellern! Go vo rn nirii t.
WASHINGTON, Oct. -The

following pensions have been Issued:
Issue of September 29:
Nebraska: Original Georgo H. Woods,

Weeping Water, Jfc: Henry Craig, Kwing,
JC Increase-Josep- h A. Dudgeon, Arapa-
hoe. JS. War with Spain, original John J.
Lamborn, Indlanoln. $30.

Iowa: Original Frank Howard, Marlon,
J6; Georne Hurden, Webster City, $S;
Lyman Chapln. Wavcrly, ?S; Kllm L. Cook.
Har'nn, $$. Additional Arthur AVhlnery,
Ida Grove, JS. RenewalCalvin F. Merrill.
Des Moines, Original widows, etc.
(Special accrued, October 2i Hattlo Law-the- r,

Des Moines, $8, .Mary II. Keller,
Percy, $S.

SlH'onliilor Mas Vnrriivv IlHcnpe,
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 15. Tho case against

Leonard H. linhodvn. who in September.
1699, was sentenced to the penitential v for
ten years for conducting a "wild cat" bank
was today dismissed, imuouen had ap
pealed to the state supreme court, which
recently decided that there was not suff-
icient evidence produced to warrant convic-
tion. When the case was called today for
retrial tho proseeutlns uttorney, having
secured no new evidence, decided that It
was useless to prosecute the caso further.
imnoden was ennrged with starting the
Planters' bank In Kansas city without
capital and with forging a draft for $15,000
to obtain capital. Imboden formorly lived
at Dallas, Tex., nnd Is well connected. He
has ln tho last fifteen years been connected
with numerous land and boom schemes In
Texas and Kansas.

Court Notes,
Gcorgo A. McClure has pntltioneci the

courts for a legal separation from Helle.
to whom he was married at Council Muffs
In 1S9I. on the alleged ground of Infidelity.

Patrick F. Manning has sued tho Omaha
Packing company for damages In tho sum
of $2,600 for injuries alleged to liavo been
received In being 1 rushed under an nleva-to- r

bv the raiVesaness of the man who wits
operating It.

Hattlo N. Martin has been awarded a de-
cree of divorce from Giles II. M'trtln. wh o
she married nt Lincoln In 1S9I, on theground that after sho had lived with him
nearly two years his predilection for tho
cup forced her to leave him because h!
could not buy fond and liquor for both.

Till". RU.W.TV .11. VII li i:t.
INtVTlU'MKNT placed on file JIOTfflay,

October 15, 19t:
AVnrrnuty Denis,

Jtarhael Harr et nl to Martha L'aston.
lot 25, block 5. Hrlggs Placo $ 1,430

J. H. Levy and wife to M K. Martin,
feet lot 3. blnck 20uH, Omaha.... 3,5")

J. S. Hryunt to K. K. Finch. lots 7

and 8, block 1?2. South Omilm 3,250
Omaha Loan and Trust company to

D H. Voorhls, wU s'j lot US, poi-
son's add 3,500

Georgo Schmld and wlfo to Ilnttto
Nlndel. lot S, block 3, Isaac & H'a
add 1.0 0

Security Loan and Tnut company to
Omaha Loan and Trun company,
vvi sij lot US, Nelson's odd 1,0.)

S V. Harnes and hacbird to H P.
Felix, lot 2. block !, F.dfom Place.. 225

Adolph Janssen nnd wife to Charlotte
Harsch. IC4 acres In w'j nw 2,010

It. P. Hamilton et al to J. I). Veer-ste- r.

n3Jl feet of s66 feet lot S, block
34.), Omaha . 3,2 10

Sarah McGavock to D. M. Click, wV)
feet of 090 fet of lots 1 and 2, block
1, McGavock it O'K 's add

Kathne Mollner nnd tumhiud to Mltiv
Hutfless, ii lot 3, block 7. Improve-tne- nt

Association arid i.n)
Mont"eller Savings Hank and Trustcompany to Mary 1. Hurke. lot I,

litoy's subillv 900
I. M. Kuhn and wife to Conrad F.lsele.

lot 10, block 9, Crelehtnn Heights 1 ?5i
Conr.id Klselo to K. It Hume, same . 2j

Unit (iiiiiu Deeds,
R P Hamilton et al to J. D Voar- -

sier, 11M reel et ten o ..t ,

bloi k 34). Omaha JO

Total amount of transfers 2i,l'l

.S c xi- - r j n
m ouiuii uiiiuiiu news .

A great dral of later. t la manifest in
the meeting to be held heie on Saturday ofnight by tho republicans and It has bees ofproposed that a rough riders' club be
organized to escort Senator llaniia. Mr.
Hoscwater and tho other speakers to the
various halls. Mayor Kelly Is taking a
great luterest in tho ineetlns and proposes
to do all he can to make II the feature of
tho republican campaign.

The plan Is to have Senator ltanna and
Messrs. Haldv.lt! and 0'D6nnell speak at atmum's hall first and then divide the time

Woodmen ball and Koutsky's between
the four or live speakers nno will be pres-
ent. Mr. Itosewater will deliver the prin-clr-

address lu the Second wnrd, while
Senator Ilanun will follow. As all three

tho halls will undoubtedly be crowded
the Itinerary of Senator Hanna will not bo
given out at this time, but It Is asserted
that he will deliver at least three speeches

thu city of South Omaha.
Thoso who are Interested say that there

will bo no difficulty lu securing at least
100 horsemen to act as an escort for Sena-
tor llauna uud the other distinguished
Msltors who will bpeak at South Onmha
ou this occasion.

Tills Is (lie Mar Let foe Mieep,
Blnco January 1 over 1.O24.O0O sheep have

been received at the Union Stock yards
hero and tho marvelous growth of this
market Is calling the attentlou of the other
live stock markets to the existing condi-

tion of affairs. Tho Kansas City Tele-
gram of a day or two ago said; "Omaha's
sheep receipts for tho year passed the
1,000.000 mark yesterday. Omaha Is for-
tunate In being situated in the Renter of
what seems to be tha ticw sheep feeding
country and It she ever gets any more
packing houses ulll mako Chicago step
about 83 a sheep market."

lu speaking of this point as a sheep
market, Hrueo McCulloch said yesterday
that over a year ago some of the oldest
men In thu sheep business who had had
experience at other markets aud were

with all the different phuses, pre-

dicted that conditions wero such that
South Omaha was bound to become a
Kriat sheep market and that, too, lu the
very near future. These sheep men, said
Mr. McCulloch, figured that South Omaha
was tho natural outlet for western sheep
growers nnd that It wan tho most conven-

ient point from which to ship to tho feed- -

lng states..
Recent events have borne out these

predictions. Sheep owners In tho western
Mates have been rapidly turning their
shipments In this direction, causing large
gains ln tho receipts here and at the same
tlmo feeder buyers from eastern status
have been coming In In constantly Increas-
ing numbers, so that the buying demand
keeps pace with tho growih of tho receipts.

On account of the great Increase In the
sheep business tho Stock Yards company
Is figuring on extending the present lire- -
proof sheep barn In order that tho best of
service may bo given and protection of
fered to all shipments, no matter how
large.

Letter Curlier Appointed.
In response 10 the request of Congress-

man Mercer and Postmaster Ktter three
additional letter carriers have been ap-

pointed, to take effect November 1. Fol-
lowing tho civil service rules these appli-
cants for positions have been named:
Thomes J. Fitzgerald, Charles W. Martin
nnd Frank 11 a gat). Fitzgerald and Martin
have been Bcrving as substitute carriers
for some time. Hagan belongs In the west-
ern part of tho state nnd has been notified
of his appointment by tho Civil Service
commission.

The appointment of the additional car-
riers makes places for John Flynn
David llanoy as substitute mall carriers.

Of the three new appointees ono will
have a horse delivery route, another a
horso collection route nnd the third a foot
delivery route.

Hy this Increase In the force tho free de-

livery system will be extended to all parts
of the city and the business portion, the
packing houses and the stock yards will
bo given much better service.

short Srsslon of Council,
Owing to the Interest manifested in the

republican rally held nt Blums hall last
night the members of the city council met
early and transacted business of lrapor
tance only. All preliminaries were dis
pensed with nnd bids for the three sewer
districts recently advertised were opened
For district No. 110 the contract was
awatded to George Daro on a bid of 7u

cents a lineal foot and $3.90 for ca li man
hole; in districts Nos. 10S and lO'i the con
tract was given to J. 13. Riley, who bid "0
and 77 ccntc peKllneal foot nnd manholes
at $3.30.

No business aside from this was tram-acte- d

aud tho council adjourned for one
week. .

Hoard of IMuciitlon Heels.
Three bids for the steam heating plant

at the Corrlgan school were opened by tho
Hoard of Education last night nnd as tip re
was no choice nil bids wero rejected and
the secretary was instructed to readver
tlse. All nt the bids submitted were within
a small margin of each other and this
caused a suspicion In the minds of mem-
bers of tho board. For this reason new
bids will bo asked for.

Work on the Corrlgan bchool is pro-
gressing nicely and unless cold weuthor
comes before, It Is expected the school
building will bo ready for occupancy by
January 1.

. Patrick Will .Nut Meet Douglns.
Regret Is expressed among republicans

that the dobnto between Douglas and Pa'-rle- k,

billed for Tuesday night, will not come
off. Slnco Mr. Patrick has declined to
enter Into a debate with Mr. Douglas the
committee of tho Young Men's Republican
club proposes to secure another speaker ln
order that tho debate advertised may not
go by tho board.

Magic (it)- - (ioHstn,
Robert Parks Is hero from Leavenworth

and will spend a day or two with relatives.
The first day of registration Is on Thurs-

day. Kvery otto must register this year lu
ordor to vote.

Tho antnnl reception of the Young Men's
Christian association will bo held at the
parlors of tho association tonight.

David Anderson und Andrew Hutton will
represent the local lnde of Odd Fellows, at
the annual session of the stato grand lodge
vvhlfh vvil! be held at York thle weik.

Preparations are being made- - lor tic Is-

suing of $711,110 in funding bonds. The sta le-

nient has been prepared and will In pre
sented to tllo council 111 its next meeting

Thu rucular ineetlne t the uii, circle
of tho First Metliuillst
lins heon nostnnnpil otic UKu1;"',"',.."
tho reception to be ulvcii to rtev
Johnson.

Charles Wurd pleail Kullty to liorip Metil-lii-

yesterday unci was held to the .llstrl. t
court, his bond helni; llxcd ut JXuo. Ward
stole 11 horse and harness from Christie
Urns, and was caught lu Omiiliu tr.wng i'
dispose of the property.

TIiiiu ClillKlit III the Ai't.
Allium It. .til h driinlien luherer n.is

viciously assaulted by "SI" (Jordon, u s .ui
tnuHh, late Monday nlKht near K'ev i nih
nnd Harney streets llnth was liarcK- uhle
in hIhiicI when Oiitilun Knneke.l him .l.nv.i
and then Kicked him 11 nuinlx r of tlt.us
on the head, (lurdm'a evident intention w.is
robbery, but Patrolman KlMjane prevented
him from finishing the job ami placed hltn
under arrest. He was jimt ucrnss Hi" stre-- t
ut the patrol box wultlng to report and wit-
nessed the assault.
.New York lloniU llrlns lllr I'remliiinx.

N'HW YORK. Oct Coler
this afternoon opened bids for cltv bonds I

to the amount of t,5"0.i, all of which, ex- -
cept ji,e..iw. worth run for forty years
The bends bear .it. per cent Interest Later
It whs announced that the iss ie w.is
awarib 1 to Kuraon, I.ca li & Co., whose bid J

was i,u,?i. I

DEATH RECORD.

I'lonerr of NrlirnsUit.
LU)NS. Nib. Oct. Joi

Siaulding Yeaton, cue of the oldest pio-

neers of Nebraska, died at his home south
this city Saturday afternoou at the age
7t, after a lingering Illness of several

weeks resulting from a general breaking
down caused from advanced age. .Mr. Yea-to- n

has resided upon his farm, which con-

tains several hundred acres of the best
land ln the Logan valley, for thirty-on- e

years, purchasing most of"lt at that time
with college script, paying $1.25 per acre
for It. The nearest market for produce

that tlmo was Fremont und Ottawa, la .

thirty miles distant. Mr. Yeaton hauled
the lumber that built his present home alt
tho way from Omaha. He loaves
his wlfo and five grown children, who are:
Melvin Yeaton and Mrs. T S. Uamey,
Oraud Junction, Colo.; lillas M., Spauldlng,
Neb., and '.. V. and Edgar, who reside
upon a portion of the old- - homestead
Services will be held nt 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the Methodist Kplacopal
church ln this city.

Robert ltnrbce.
A31ILAND. Neb. Oct. eclnl Tele-

gram.) Robert Harbee. youngest sou of
Charles 11. Harbee, a retired merchant of
this place, died this morning after an Ill-

ness of several months from Hrlgut's dis-

ease of the kidneys. Deceased was .'3
years old and leaves a father, two brothers
nnd thi ee sIMers. The funeral will bo held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

HYMENEAL.

Morrls-- V liner.
Ill MHOLDT, Neb. Oct. --

Frauk Morris and Miss Mnude Vance,
both of this city, drove to Pawnee and
were united In marriage by County Judge
Ilartou. Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Vance nnd hss grown to wo-

manhood In this city, while tho groom
enme here recently from Topeka, Kan.,
and is engaged ln the barber business.
They will reside ln Humboldt.

Low
DAVKNl'ORT, Neb., Oct. lu. (Special. I

Cards are out announcing tho approach-
ing marriage of II, V. Lowe to Miss Kdna
Cress ou October 17. Mr. Lowe is the
Junior member of tho firm of J. P. Lowe &

Son, Implement dealers nt this place, und
Mtsh Cress is of Frankfort. Kan., where
her father Is president of u bank. They
expect to make this their future home.

ii.

HILLSDALE, In., Oct. 15. (Special.)
Mr. Clyde Noel and Miss Inez Mao Kpper-fco- u

were married at tho home of the bride
Hue day nfternoou at 4 o'clock. Rev. Ztke
officiating. Hoth of the contracting par-

ties are well known aud wero among the
most popular young people of Hillsdale.

ICnrln-- K ruftii.
TKCl'MSKH, Neb., Oit. 13. I Special. ) --

Mr. Rmll Kazdn and Miss Fannie Krafta
were married In Tecumseh yesterday.

eastern Itnmls lo lllir Holiday Ilulrs.
CHICAGO. Oct. 15. All roads In the Cen-

tra! Passenger asuocliitlon, cast of th"
Mississippi river, hnvo agreed to reduce
rates for tho Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year holidays.

For Thanksgiving those lines will hell
tickets nt one and ono-thlr- d fares for the
round trip for a distance not to exceed
150 miles from any ono station. The tickets
will be sold to nnd from all stations from
tho Mississippi river to Pittsburg and
Huffalo cn the east, with tho foregoing
restrictions, aud from the Ohio river to
the great Infers.

For Christmas and New Years similar
rates will prevail in tho samo territories,
except that InHcad of tho tickets being
limited to distances of 150 miles thev will
bo sold for any distance in the territory
named

Acsfc3san(y and romptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jjvseitts tt the mast acceptable' form
fic Jojcutii-- c principles ofplants
JctoH'it to net most Iciciicinlj'.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL .

LOUISVILLt.KY NEW YORK, N.Y.

fir sale ty drvcgiits - price 50 1 per bottle.

itretigtliens

01 viti im w ivn.i
Gives pou er to the brum,
strength and elasticity
10 ine muscles aiiu r.cu
ness to the blood. It is a
promoter ot goou iieaitn
and loiiKevity. '

Mariani Wine iS
i Vii I (I ji til r for over- -11 11 "ii'nfk'f'f! mrii delicate' ' llivll
women and sickly chil-
dren.

It soothes, strengthens
and sustains the system.
Sold by All Drusglsis Kcfuse Substitutes.

Cook's Duche.s Tablrt a re ucceRf u lly
uwd mumhlr bvofr :0.0i0 ladles, Price.

3J I. Tl u 1Q,1 K1 lut Vnrl 1, ..nlj,,J JVJ. ',.
.

r-
-.

, ptf, I'," ct,,.. .a,,, v ,w WW,r ltn.lwi-- v . tltrn(t. VC h.
Soli In Omihi by Rvi tin Co., 15 St Poutln.

HV soap. 1
Jvv. The Ideal Toilet and

BaUl SaP
K

J as. S. Kirk & Co., Chicago
PZi ci

v IE jIC

NOT A

TEMPORARY

STIMULANT

LOOKS
LIKE
GLASS

FEELS
LIKE
VELVET

Ul DEBILITY.

I m BUT A

XjB&IM i
PERMANENT

'Miexi&i CURE

DOCTOR TOLSON. Specialist in Dis.
cases of .Men, (it the State Hlcctro-.Mcclic- ul

Institute, IltUS Fit run 111 St.,
Ointilia, Noli.

Men, many of you are reaping the result
fftUlng and will s.au be lest unless voti do

it

to loo. hnpotf iicy. Hkn all sexual dlscasos, la nevur on the standstill With It you
run make no compiomlse. Klther ou mutt master tt or It will niastur you nnd fll

our whole future with misery nnd liule. rlbable woo We have treated so man
cases of this kind that we are as famlllt.ir with them as you are witli the very ilnv
llsht. Once cured by us, you will never again bn bothered witb emissions, drain?
pruinnturonrrs, small or weak organs, nrr.ousnesn, falling momary.'lms of ambition
or similar symptoms which rob you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you '
atudv. business, pleasure or marriage Our combined Blrctro Medical treatmont 'ur
weak mrn which combines nil of ths curative powers of both mcxlliinr aud rlrctrl
Itv will correct all these evils nnd restore oj to what nature Ititendrd-- a hair
IV Hlths, happy man. with plivslcnl. menial Kt.d sexual powers rctnpletc
We ulso cure to stay curd by our combined Klectro-Medic- treufment

Varicocele, Stricture, Sj'philitic Blood Poison,
Nervo-Scxt- ml Debility

and all associate diseases and weaknesses of men Physicians having stubborn cases
to treat are cordially Invited to consult us. Ve charge nothing for private counsel,

ml give to a patlnt u lenal contract In writing, backed bv abundant capital, to hold
for our ptumlse. Is It not worth your whlln to Invtattgatc 11 cure that has madn
life anew to multitudes of men? -

If you cannot call at our office, writ o us your nymptoms fally. Our home treat-mr- nt

by correspondence Is always successful.
Kcfct'cncc: Best li.tnks und Leudiu", Business .Men in this City.

CONSULTATION FRER
Office Honrs: From 8 a. in. to S p. 111. Sundays, to 11. in, to 12 p. m.

STATE ELEC.R0MO!QaL BSTiTiSTE,
PerinuiiQntly Located at 1H0S F.irnatn St., O.HA1IA, NKU.

S Your Fund UI

is not complete. No man, however studious, how-

ever great his attuiiiineuts, however extensive Imb infor-
mation, bur is more or less dependent on his books.

Every reader, every student, every searcher ntto
knowledge, depends 'a yrear deal on his dictionary, ln
fact, no study, no home library is complete without ii
good dictionary.

The latest and best is

The Standard
No dictionary has received so much praise from the

people-schola- rs, students, teachers, professors and the
people.

An opportunity is offered the people to procure n

Standard Dictionary
for $7.00

This low price places ili book within the reach of so
many that a discussion of the merits of the book seems in
vain. But here are some of the opinions;

H. n niacUniore. tho Knelish Novel-
ist ' Tho SUudaid Dictionary is most
couipri liensive nml correct."

William Illack, tho Scotch Novelist:
"Admirubly comprchcuslvn nnd exact."

A Cotisn vie, tho Kraltient I3im-lic- h

No.e! London: "It has
biK'omo ,oke with us that wo

id caunot 11.. this dictionary. We
have severnl times hecn sure thnt wo
would, but have alivaju failed "

Sir Kdvvln Arnold: "A noble piece
of work, destined to be most useful.
. . . Everywhere copious, erudite,
ami reliable."

KiiRlncrr and Iron Trades Advert-

ise- Glasgow, Scotland "Taken
the sum toUl is, the Stand-

ard Dictionary Is without a peer."
A'ouths' Companion- Kdward Stan-woo- d,

Mansion Udltor "Wo have
selected the Standard as the diction-
ary for the uso of our proof-read- la
his own room "

The t, New Orleans:
' ile who has the Standard at his el-

bow to refer to for the meaning pro-
nunciation, or derivation of a word,

S or for Its compounds, synonyms, un-
ion;, ms, or phraso use, will never
need another dictionary to help him
out "

xj THE STANDARD has

of your former folly Tour m.nhoxd Is
something for voijrs.if There Is no tlms

Knowledge

The Christian Cynosure, Chlcano
"It Is difficult to speak adequately
of this great work without ccemlng
to br extravagant "

Tho Interior. Chicago: "It was a
stroke of scnius to Kive a full cat-
alog, for exumple, of tho najuo of
every tool nnd of every duvlro d

by the carpenter; to r.We us
tho name of cverymue of the vast
varieties of apple. The editors have
forgotten nothing It Is all here,
nnd evorythltiK where ono can lay
hand upon JU"

The Tribune, New York: "... A
comparison with the Century Dic-
tionary leuds to the Inference that
the Standard Dictionary has mide
a distinct advance In certa n Uelds.
. . . The new dictionary is rich ln
tnrms peculiar to occultism and
oriental religions."

Tha ConKreKatlonalist, Boston:
"It is positively a splendid piece of Si
work and an honor lo our country "

Tho Western DriiBKlst. Chlcugo
"Amerlrans have Just rcaKona to
feel proud of this achievement."

Tho Christian Secretary, Hart-for- d:

"We cannot spfak In too high
praise."

m

a vocabulary of HOO.OOO

words. The Century Ln.OIIO, Webster's llio.OOO. Worces-
ter's 105.(100.

THE STAN DA HD was produced at a cost of a mil-
lion dollars.

THE STANDARD will bear comparison with any vA,

other dictionary because there is nothing omitted. 4?
THE STANDARD contains the best delinitions

from the most eminent scholars of the day.
Step itto the store and see the work.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1309 Farnam Street.

f


